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Mobility of fungicides penconazole and metalaxyl in unamended and amended vineyard soils with

fresh and composted spent mushroom substrates (F-SMS and C-SMS) was studied. Experiments

were performed in non-incubated and incubated (outdoors for 77 days) undisturbed soil cores under

non-saturated flow conditions. Breakthrough curves (BTC) of metalaxyl leaching were delayed with

regard to the tracer ion, and they showed an incomplete leaching in all soil cores after the addition of

2.5-4.5 pore volumes. A decrease of the maximum peak concentration in C-SMS soils with regard

to unamended soils (up to 24-fold in Viana soil) and an increase in the fungicide retention by soils

(up to 8-fold in the first segment of Viana soil core) was observed. However, a decrease (up to

2.6-fold in Sajazarra soil) or an increase (up to 1.4-fold in Aldeanueva soil) of the maximum peak

concentration in F-SMS soils was observed. No leaching of penconazole was observed in all cases.

After fungicide incubation in soil cores, the amounts of metalaxyl retained and leached decreased

significantly by 1.24-37.8-fold and 1.17-302-fold, respectively, whereas no changes were observed

for penconazole. Degradation of metalaxyl occurred in non-incubated soil and increased after

incubation (two metalaxyl metabolites were detected in the leachates and the soil extracts), but it

was not seen for penconazole in any case. In consequence, the addition of SMS as amendment to

soil (especially C-SMS) enhanced adsorption of both fungicides, although metalaxyl could be

available for degradation. This effect contributes to prevent groundwater contamination by meta-

laxyl, but it could contribute to increase the surface water contamination by penconazole, because

adsorption protects this fungicide from degradation, increasing its persistence in soils.
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INTRODUCTION

The use of organic wastes from agricultural and industrial
activities as soil amendments and fertilizers is recognized as an
alternative method for the ultimate disposal of liquid and solid
wastes and, at the same time, as a way of maintaining or
increasing soil fertility (1). In this sense, current environmental
European Union (EU) legislation is pressing to manage organic
wastesmore effectively (2). They need to be diverted from landfill,
and it could be used in activities different from those where they
were generatedwith no risk for human health or the environment.
Mushroom farming is looking for environmental, agricultural,
and industrial uses for spent mushroom substrates (SMS) gener-
ated on the farm in increasing quantities (3). SMS have been used
as biofuel, for animal feeding, for mushroom recultivation, for
soil bioremediation or biodegradation of organic pollutants, as a

soil conditioner, amendment, and fertilizer, for remediation of
acidicminewastewater, and as a sorbent for various heavymetals
and organic pollutants (4, 5).

In the La Rioja region (northern Spain), the production of
mushroom represents the second major activity in this region
after vineyard farming. The mushroom industry in this region
generated an estimated 325 000 tons of SMS in 2007 from the
production of Agaricus bisporus (82%), Pleurotus spp. (15%),
and Lentinula edodes or Shiitake (3%) (6). This organic waste,
owing to its high organic matter (OM) content and availability of
essential plant nutrients, could be exploited as a soil fertilizer and
amendment to increase the OM contents of vineyard soils in this
region, which are generally low.

It is well-known that dynamics (adsorption, mobility, and
degradation) of non-ionic pesticides in soils can be affected by
the addition of organic amendments (7). Some studies indicated
the reduced leaching of pesticides in amended soils because their
adsorption by the amendment OM was increased (8-10),
whereas in other studies, the presence of exogenousOMincreased
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the mobility of pesticides (11, 12). Dissolved organic matter
(DOM) derived from the amendments may reduce pesticide
adsorption and increase leaching because of the lipofilic interac-
tions between DOM and organic molecules, competition for
adsorption sites, or the incomplete interaction of pesticides with
soil constituents (7, 11). Modified leaching of pesticides in
amended soils may also be due to structural changes in the
porosity induced by the higher organic carbon content (13).

The SMS contain high amounts of solid and dissolved OM,
which could modify the dynamics of fungicides widely applied in
vineyard soils, with implications on their persistence in soil and
transport to groundwater.Understanding of fungicide leaching in
soils amended with SMS is important and allows assessment of
the potential risk of ground and surface water contamination.

Most of the laboratory leaching studies are performed in
homogeneous, uniformly packed soil columns under saturated
steady-state flow conditions and are therefore not typical of
natural field conditions (14). Soil columns taken from the field
maintain soil macrostructure undisturbed within the soil profile,
and physicochemical and microbiological characteristics of soil
are also retained. Use of undisturbed soil columns in pesticide
leaching studies has the potential to provide data that are more
representative of field conditions (15).

As part of the ongoing project into the evaluation of environ-
mental impact in soil andwater of fungicides applied to vineyards
previously amended with SMS, studies on adsorption (10.1021/
jf902108n) (16) and mobility of fungicides usually applied to
vineyards have been carried out. The aim of this work was to
study the mobility of the fungicides, metalaxyl and penconazole,
with different characteristics, in three unamended and amended
with fresh or composted SMS (F-SMSandC-SMS) vineyard soils
using undisturbed soil cores. Experiments were performed under
non-saturated flow conditions in non-incubated and incubated
(outdoors for 77 days) soil cores to study the influence of aging on
the mobility of fungicides.

Some studies on the mobility of these compounds in soils
indicated high soil organic carbon/water partition coefficient
(Koc) values and lowmobility for penconazole, whereasmetalaxyl
presented low Koc values and higher leaching and, therefore,
could be considered as a potential pollutant for aquifer
contamination (17-19). However, a literature search revealed
that no studies have been performed on the transport behavior of
these fungicides in the presence of SMS.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Field Sites. Experimental field sites were located in
three different vineyard areas named Aldeanueva (AL) (42�14000 0N
latitude and 1�53000 0W longitude), Sajazarra (SA) (42�35000 0N latitude
and 2�57000 0W longitude), and Viana (V) (42�30000 0N latitude and
2�20000 0W longitude), all of them in the La Rioja region (northern Spain).
Each field site was divided in three field subsites with different treatments

(unamended soil, amended soil with F-SMS, and amended soil with
C-SMS. The amendment was homogeneously applied at the agronomic
rate of 25 tons ha-1 and incorporated to the 0-30 cm soil layer. Soils were
classified as Fluventic Haplocambids (AL), Typic Calcixerepts (SA), and
Typic Xerorthents (V) (20) andwere sandy clay loam. Their characteristics
determined by usual methods of soil analysis (21) are included in Table 1.
Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in a 1:2 (w/v) water extract was
determined by a Shimadzu 5050 (Shimadzu, Columbia, MD) organic
carbon analyzer. Clay minerals were qualitatively identified by the X-ray
diffraction technique using a Philips PW 1710 diffractometer (Eindhoven,
The Netherlands).

SMS. F-SMS and C-SMS from A. bisporus cultivation were supplied
by Intraval, TRADEBE Environmental Group, S.L. (La Rioja, Spain)
and applied as explained above. SMS is a pasteurized mixture of cereal
straw and poultry litter, ammonium nitrate, urea, and minerals (gypsum
and/or calcium carbonate). F-SMS is obtained immediately after it is
removed frommushroomhouses. Alternatively, SMS is placed in compost
piles (2.5 m high) and further composted for several weeks under aerobic
conditions to obtain C-SMS. Previously, the material is mixed with
woodchips to favor its aeration, and it is turned periodically to allow its
maturation and decomposition, which increase the uniformity and stabi-
lity level of theC-SMS.DOC in a 1:100 (w/v)water extract was determined
as previously indicated. The total organic carbon (OC) and DOC
(expressed as a percentage of the total OC) were 28.8 and 13.3% for
F-SMS and 27.4 and 4.34% for C-SMS, respectively. Other characteristics
of these residues have been presented elsewhere (10.1021/jf902108n) (16).

Chemicals. Fungicides metalaxyl and penconazole (>99% purity)
were supplied by Novartis Crop Protection AG (Basel, Switzerland).
Metalaxyl metabolites CGA62826 (N-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)-N-(methoxy-
acetyl)alanine) and CGA67868 (N-methoxyacetyl-2,6-dimethyl-aniline)
were kindly supplied by Syngenta Crop Protection (Basel, Switzerland).
Penconazole is a solid compound with a water solubility of 73 mg L-1

(20 �C) and a log Kow of 3.72 (pH 5.72, 25 �C), while metalaxyl is a solid
compoundwith a water solubility of 8400mgL-1 (22 �C) and a logKow of
1.75 (25 �C) (22).

Soil Core Sampling and Leaching Experiments. Stainless-steel
tubes of 40 cm (length) � 9 cm (inner diameter) were used for sampling
undisturbed soil cores. Four replicate of soil cores were taken from each
field subsite (36 cores in total) in October 2007 by gently pushing the
holding tubes into the soil. After removal from the field, the tubes were
sealed at the base and top with a steel lid and they were stored at 4 �C until
leaching. Before the experiment was started, the base was sealed with a
1.0 mm nylon mesh held in place with waterproof tape and a filter paper
was placed between themesh and soil to prevent the soil from falling out of
the core. The cores were then fixed at their base to 9 cm diameter
polypropylene filter funnels with silicone. The outlet from the filter funnels
fed directly into separate 125 mL glass bottles. The cores were over-
saturated with water and allowed to drain the excess of water freely for
24 h, so that humidity conditions were equivalent to field capacity. The
pore volume (PV) of the intact cores was determined by the weight
difference of water-saturated cores versus dry cores.

The fungicideswere applied (10mgof each) evenly across the surface by
pipet as a mixture of the standard fungicides in 10 mL methanol/water
(46:54) to give a concentration on the soil close to 2.5mgkg-1 penconazole
or metalaxyl. Conservative tracer leaching using chloride as an ion tracer
(KCl) was implemented to describe the dispersive characteristics of the

Table 1. Physicochemical Characteristics of Unamended and F-SMS or C-SMS Soils

soil pH OM (%) DOCa (mg L-1) CaCO3 (%) C/N sand (%) silt (%) clay (%) clay mineralogyb

AL 7.8 1.04 35.7 11.3 8.2 64.4 14.2 21.4 I, K, M, Chl

AL þ C-SMS 7.8 1.41 43.1 11.3 7.8 59.1 15.2 25.7 I, K, M, Chl

AL þ F-SMS 7.8 1.46 48.5 11.2 8.1 56.3 18.3 25.4 I, K, M, Chl

SA 7.7 1.74 33.2 27.9 9.6 57.9 10.5 31.6 I, K, Chl-I

SA þ C-SMS 7.8 1.74 36.8 32.0 9.9 51.3 23.3 25.4 I, K, Chl-I

SA þ F-SMS 7.8 1.81 37.2 29.9 9.1 54.7 10.4 34.9 I, K, Chl-I

V 7.8 2.54 65.7 34.6 10 51.8 13.5 34.7 I, K, Chl-I

V þ C-SMS 7.7 2.83 66.7 30.7 8.9 50.5 14.3 35.2 I, K, Chl-I

V þ F-SMS 7.6 2.96 74.8 30.3 17 48.8 13.9 37.3 I, K, Chl-I

aDetermined in soil extracts (1:2 ratio) after 24 h of agitation at 20 �C. b I, illite; K, kaolinite; M, montmorillonite, Chl-I, chlorite-illite interestratified.
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cores for the fungicide leaching studies. The amount of chloride ion
applied was 250 mg (5 mL from a KCl solution of 50 g L-1 in water).

A total of 18 cores were mounted indoors, and the leaching experiment
was started 24 h after adding the fungicides. The other 18 cores were
mounted outdoors, exposed to natural weather conditions for 77 days
before starting the leaching experiment to study the influence of aging on
the mobility of fungicides in soil. In this period, temperatures ranged
between -3.6 and 27.7 �C (mean value of 10.6 �C) and relative humidity
ranged between 46 and 91% (mean value of 69.7%).

The cores were leachedwith 50mL (equivalent to 0.8 cm) ofwater every
day (unsaturated flow) up to a total of 1500mL (2.5-4.5 PV), and leachate
samples were collected in glass bottles. Glass bottles were replaced every
day. The volume of drainage water from each core was recorded, and the
leachate samples were kept at 4 �C until analyzed (usually within 3 days).
Each water sample was centrifuged at 5045 g and filtered through a
0.45 μm GHP acrodiscs filter (Waters Corporation).

After draining for 30 days, the experiment was stopped. The cores were
cut breadthwise into five segments at 8 cm intervals. The soil contained in
each segment was turned over, weighed, and sieved by 2mm.Duplicate 5 g
soil sampleswere taken fromeach segment and shaken for 24 hwith 10mL
of methanol to determine the fungicide content. The recoveries of the
method were determined by spiking 5 g of soil with a standard mixture
containing metalaxyl, its two metabolites, and penconazole to a final
concentration of 1 mg kg-1 and performing the extraction procedure as
depicted above. The recoveries depended upon the soil and soil amend-
ment and ranged between 94 and 97%, 93 and 98%, and 97 and 99% for
metalaxyl, its metabolites, and penconazole, respectively.

Analysis of Leachate Samples and Soil Extracts. In the leachate
samples and soil extracts, fungicides were quantified by high-performance
liquid chromatography/diode array detector/mass spectrometry (HPLC/

DAD/MS) using Waters equipment (Waters Association, Milford, MA).
The column used wasWaters Symmetry C-18 (75� 4.6 mm inner diameter
and 3.5 μm) at ambient temperature and an isocraticmobile phase flow rate
of 0.4 mL min-1. The mobile phase was acetonitrile/water/formic acid
(30:70:0.1, v/v/v), and the injection volumewas 20 μL.Detection byHPLC/
DAD was at 194.0 nm for metalaxyl and its metabolites and 201.7 nm for
penconazole.Quantificationof these compounds byHPLC/MSwas carried
out by monitoring the positive molecular ion (m/z) 280.2 for metalaxyl,
266.2 and 194.2 for metalaxyl metabolites 1 and 2, respectively, and 284.1
for penconazole. The retention times of metalaxyl metabolites 1 and 2,
metalaxyl, and penconazole were 2.8, 2.9, 3.4, and 5.6 min, respectively.

The chloride ion concentration was determined using a Metrohm ion
chromatograph (Metrohm Ltd., Switzerland).

Determination of Retardation Factors. Theoretical retardation
factors, R, were determined as indicators of the shifts of breakthrough
curve (BTC) maximum peaks for pesticide leaching in unamended and
amended soil cores. These factors were calculated according to the
expression R = 1 þ KfF/θ (23), where R is the retardation factor, F is
the density of the soil (g cm-3), θ is the volumetric water content, andKf is
the adsorption constant of pesticides by the core soil.Kf values taken from
our previous work (10.1021/jf902108n) (16) were obtained for the same
soils, although in disturbed and sieved (fraction <2 mm) form (24).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Metalaxyl Leaching in Soil Cores. BTCs of metalaxyl with
water from cores of unamended and F-SMS or C-SMS soils (AL,
SA, and V), non-incubated and incubated, are shown in Figure 1.
This figure also includes BTCs of the chloride tracer ion obtained
in the non-incubated soil cores.

Figure 1. BTCs formetalaxyl and the ion chloride leaching in non-incubated (NI) and incubated (I) soils (AL, SA, andV) unamended or amendedwith C-SMS
or F-SMS. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean value (n = 2).
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Tracer ions are known to travel water-like through the soil
profile, and differences in the leaching of fungicides with
respect to the ion tracer leaching should not be related to
water flow (24). According to this, BTCs of the chloride ion
should reach a maximum at about 1 PV, because it is generally
expected to occur in the percolation of conservative ions, which
does not undergo retention or degradation in soils. However,
BTCs of the chloride ion in our nondisturbed soil cores showed
differences in peak position and chloride profile shape for the
three soils assayed. The maximum peak PV ranged between
0.95 and 2.19, being higher for the amended soils (Table 2).
These effects indicated that water movement under non-satu-
rated conditions was not totally regular in all soil cores studied.
Differences in the transport of the tracer ion in soil cores have
already been indicated by other authors. Vincent et al. (23)
suggested a slight degree of physical non-equilibrium transport
to explain differences in the transport of the tracer ion Br- in
undisturbed soil cores sampled in forest or cultivated soils. On
the other hand, Sharma and Taniguchi (25) indicated a
hysteresis effect of the Br- tracer ion to justify the observed
differences for the tracer ion movement in a loam and sand soil
column under a water flow in intermittent conditions.

The BTCs obtained for leaching of metalaxyl in all soil cores
under a non-saturated water flow had an asymmetrical shape
with a final tail, indicating a slow and incomplete leaching
of fungicide at the end of the experiment. These curves were
delayed with regard to tracer ion BTCs in all soils (0.61-1.36 and
0-1.98 PV in non-incubated and incubated soil cores) and
showed a greater degree of asymmetry than those of the chloride
ion. The peak of the maximum concentration was found for
a water volume (expressed as PV) of 1.60 (AL), 3.12 (SA), and
1.88 (V) (Table 2) in unamended soils. Similar curves are also
produced for leaching of other pesticides in structured soils with a
different pore system when a certain degree of pesticide-soil
interaction is established (26). The maximum concentration of
metalaxyl leached represented between 1.71 and 4.37% of the
fungicide amount applied to the cores.

In amended soils, the BTC maximum concentration peaks of
metalaxyl leaching appeared for a similar or higher volume of
water than in unamended soils and the maximum concentrations
ranged between 0.07 and 6.21% of the amount applied initially
(Table 2). C-SMS soils decreased the maximum peak concentra-
tion with regard to unamended soils (up to 24-fold in V soil).
However, F-SMS soils only decreased the leached maximum
concentration in V and SA soils, whereas in AL, this concentra-
tion increased 1.4-fold after the addition of F-SMS.

These results are in agreement with the adsorption increase of
metalaxyl by SMS amended soils as indicated by the adsorption
constant Kf (Table 3) obtained in our previous work (10.1021/
jf902108n) (16). Results also indicated that F-SMS increased
fungicide leaching in soil cores with respect to C-SMS. DOC
content in F-SMS was higher than in C-SMS and can interact in
solution with metalaxyl (highly soluble in water). This might
favor the fungicide leaching (11,27), although this effect was not
observed in the adsorption study by the batch equilibrium
technique (10.1021/jf902108n) (16).

The R factor values calculated for metalaxyl leaching in
unamended and amended soils (Table 3) were in agreement with
PV values corresponding to the maximum peaks (r = 0.90, p <
0.001). The highestR values were found for leaching ofmetalaxyl
in amended soils with a greater OM content and adsorption
capacity. However, there is not a significant relationship between
theR factors and the adsorption constantsKf or the OM content,
indicating that other factors besides theOMcontent related to the
structure of soils must influence the mobility of metalaxyl.

The total amounts of pesticide leached and the residual amounts
in the cores after leaching, expressed as percentages of the amount
initially added, are included inTable 4. Leaching ofmetalaxyl after
the addition of awater volumeof 1500mLwas not complete in any
soil, but the highest leached amounts were, in general, in una-
mended soils (AL > SA > V) and in the F-SMS amended soils
(AL>V>SA). Higher total residual amounts of fungicide were
found in C-SMS amended soils (Vþ C-SMS>AL þ C-SMS>
SAþC-SMS). Themore uniformnature ofC-SMSwith respect to
F-SMS (28) would give rise to a lesser variability in adsorption by
C-SMS soils than by F-SMS soils. This observation, together with
the higher DOC content of F-SMS, which contributes to increase
fungicide leaching, may explain the obtained results.

Distribution of metalaxyl in the unamended and amended soil
cores is shown in Figure 2. Viana soil presented higher fungicide
retention on the top of the core (0-8 cm), especially in C-SMS
soils (8-fold higher than in unamended soil), whereas amounts of
fungicide retained in SA and AL soils increased with soil depth.
This is in agreement with the low maximum peak concentration
found for unamended and amendedV soil and indicates again the
importance of the adsorption process on the fungicide leaching,
with both processes being inversely related (29). Other authors

Table 2. Pore Volume and Concentration (% of Applied) of the Maximum
Peak for the Chloride Conservative Ion and Metalaxyl in Non-incubated and
Incubated Cores of Unamended and F-SMS or C-SMS Soils

chloride maximum peak metalaxyl maximum peak

soil pore volume concentration pore volume concentration

Non-incubated Soil Cores

AL 1.06( 0.06 8.08( 0.05 1.60 ( 0.05 4.37( 0.13

AL þ C-SMS 1.08( 0.06 8.64( 0.09 1.96( 0.06 4.19( 0.03

AL þ F-SMS 1.13( 0.08 10.4( 0.09 1.53( 0.05 6.21( 0.78

SA 1.83( 0.03 11.7( 0.43 3.12( 0.06 3.53( 0.04

SA þ C-SMS 1.77( 0.14 7.82( 0.42 3.08( 0.25 1.60( 0.35

SA þ F-SMS 2.11( 0.07 6.50 ( 0.24 3.47( 0.11 1.33( 0.14

V 0.95( 0.05 8.19( 1.83 1.88( 0.05 1.71( 0.23

V þ C-SMS 1.43( 0.04 7.02( 1.17 2.04 ( 0.07 0.07( 0.01

V þ F-SMS 1.48( 0.02 7.70( 0.38 2.40( 0.04 1.54( 0.14

Incubated Soil Cores

AL 0.81( 0.03 5.65( 0.06 0.81( 0.04 0.15( 0.05

AL þ C-SMS 0.80( 0.02 5.32 ( 0.09 1.94( 0.09 1.83( 0.08

AL þ F-SMS 0.70( 0.03 8.27( 0.15 2.48( 0.10 0.74( 0.03

SA 1.41( 0.05 7.55( 0.13 2.75 ( 0.03 0.06( 0.01

SA þ C-SMS 1.34( 0.03 6.25( 0.08 3.32( 0.12 0.02( 0.00

SA þ F-SMS 1.46( 0.04 8.60( 0.23 2.82( 0.05 0.01( 0.00

V 0.99( 0.03 6.07( 0.18 1.94( 0.04 0.16( 0.02

V þ C-SMS 1.00( 0.02 6.01( 0.31

V þ F-SMS 2.19( 0.08 6.02( 0.07 3.23 ( 0.04 0.30( 0.04

Table 3. Parameters of Soil Cores, Adsorption Constants (Kf), and Retarda-
tion Factors (R) for Metalaxyl in Unamended and F-SMS or C-SMS Soils

core soil (g) PV (mL) F (g cm-3) θ Kf
a R

AL 3583 435 1.408 0.171 0.26 3.14

AL þ C-SMS 3548 527 1.395 0.207 0.29 2.95

AL þ F-SMS 3703 465 1.456 0.183 0.34 3.71

SA 3401 310 1.337 0.122 0.36 4.95

SA þ C-SMS 3456 385 1.359 0.151 0.47 5.22

SA þ F-SMS 3568 355 1.403 0.140 0.40 5.01

V 3013 650 1.184 0.256 0.54 3.50

V þ C-SMS 2561 600 1.007 0.235 0.67 3.86

V þ F-SMS 3053 510 1.200 0.200 0.60 4.59

aData from Marı́n-Benito et al. (10.1021/jf902108n) (16).
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have also found a decrease in the mobility of metalaxyl in soils
amended with peat and organic wastes from wine distillery or
from olive oil production industry (27, 30, 31).

Figure 1 also includes BTCs of metalaxyl leaching in una-
mended and amended soils after 77 days of incubation. Chloride
ion BTCs (no shown) were also obtained in these conditions, and
they were almost identical to those of non-incubated soils
(Table 2). The BTCs of metalaxyl leaching in these soil cores

were more delayed and showed a greater degree of asymmetry
with regard to tracer ion BTCs than those in non-incubated soils.
The curves indicated a dramatic decrease in the fungicide leaching
in all soil cores. The PV values corresponding tomaximum peaks
were lesser, similar or greater than those in non-incubated soil
cores, although maximum peak concentrations always decreased
and some BTCs did not show a maximum peak under a non-
saturated flow (V þ C-SMS soil) (Table 2).

Table 4. Total Amounts (Retained and Leached) of Metalaxyl (% of Applied) and Its Metabolites (mg) in Non-incubated and Incubated Cores of Unamended and F-
SMS or C-SMS Soils

metalaxyl metabolite 1 metabolite 2

soil retained (%) leached (%) retained (mg) leached (mg) retained (mg) leached (mg)

Non-incubated Soil Cores

AL 17.1( 4.94 71.9( 3.31 0.02( 0.00 0.21( 0.02 0.02 ( 0.00 0.08( 0.00

AL þ C-SMS 23.0( 0.30 58.8( 2.07 0.02( 0.01 0.47( 0.14 0.03( 0.01 0.11( 0.01

AL þ F-SMS 8.60( 0.25 74.3( 2.76 0.06( 0.02 0.27 ( 0.01 0.01( 0.00 0.07( 0.00

SA 6.59( 0.59 46.1( 0.63 0.03( 0.00 1.22( 0.24 0.01( 0.00 0.11 ( 0.00

SA þ C-SMS 17.2 ( 0.61 19.5( 4.32 0.05( 0.01 0.64( 0.07 0.02( 0.01 0.07( 0.02

SA þ F-SMS 12.1( 0.68 15.1( 1.01 0.05( 0.01 0.25( 0.01 0.02 ( 0.00 0.04( 0.00

V 39.5( 1.39 22.0( 0.03 0.05( 0.01 0.58( 0.07 0.01( 0.00 0.09( 0.01

V þ C-SMS 67.6( 8.62 0.81 ( 0.09 0.04( 0.01 0.17( 0.02 0.02( 0.00 0.04( 0.01

V þ F-SMS 42.7( 1.61 17.8( 0.32 0.05( 0.01 0.52( 0.12 0.01( 0.00 0.09 ( 0.00

Incubated Soil Cores

AL 1.13( 0.05 2.09( 0.08 0.03( 0.00 1.33( 0.21 0.08( 0.02 0.06( 0.00

AL þ C-SMS 18.5( 0.21 20.4( 0.51 0.06( 0.01 1.27 ( 0.16 0.08( 0.01 0.10( 0.01

AL þ F-SMS 12.8( 0.07 11.5( 0.63 0.00( 0.00 0.13( 0.03 0.08( 0.02 0.02( 0.00

SA 0.45( 0.03 0.63( 0.06 0.03( 0.00 1.47( 0.09 0.06( 0.01 0.06( 0.00

SA þ C-SMS 0.63( 0.06 0.29( 0.05 0.00 ( 0.00 1.23( 0.14 0.06( 0.00 0.05( 0.01

SA þ F-SMS 0.32( 0.01 0.05( 0.01 0.00( 0.00 1.34( 0.06 0.08( 0.03 0.04( 0.01

V 2.96( 0.14 1.58( 0.05 0.12( 0.02 0.97( 0.03 0.11( 0.01 0.12( 0.02

V þ C-SMS 30.7( 3.91 0.69( 0.02 0.16( 0.05 0.19 ( 0.01 0.06( 0.01 0.01( 0.00

V þ F-SMS 1.28( 0.02 4.22( 0.12 0.12( 0.03 0.69( 0.21 0.06( 0.01 0.04( 0.00

Figure 2. Amounts of metalaxyl and penconazole retained in non-incubated (NI) and incubated (I) soils (AL, SA, and V) unamended or amendedwithC-SMS
or F-SMS. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean value (n = 2).
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The total amounts of metalaxyl leached, expressed as percen-
tages of the amount initially added, decreased considerably with
regard to non-incubated soils (Table 4), and the lesser amount
leached was always obtained in Sajazarra soil. The residual
fungicide amounts in the soil cores after leaching ranged between
0.32 and 30.7%, being higher in C-SMS soils. Incubated V þ C-
SMS soil presented the highest amount of fungicide retained on
top of the core, similar to the non-incubated soil (22-fold higher
than in the unamended soil) (Figure 2).

The total amount of fungicide retained and leached was
<100% for the unamended and amended soils. This amount
ranged between 27.2 and 89.0% in non-incubated soils and
decreased up to 0.37-38.9% after incubation, being higher in
C-SMS soils (Table 4). This low total balance would indicate that
fungicide might be degraded, mineralized, or immobilized in the
soil as bound residues during the contact time between fungicide
and soils (30 and 107 days for non-incubated and incubated soils,
respectively). Some authors have indicated time-dependent ad-
sorption of pesticides by soils (32, 33), and a decrease in the
recovery valueswith the incubation period could occur because of
a higher adsorption of the fungicide by the main soil components
(OM and clay) forming strongly bound residues (32, 34).

The hypothesis ofmetalaxyl degradation was supported by the
detection of two metalaxyl metabolites: N-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)-
N-(methoxyacetyl)alanine (CGA-62826 or metabolite 1) and N-
methoxyacetyl-2,6-dimethyl-aniline (CGA67868 ormetabolite 2)

in leachate samples and soil extracts.Metalaxyl must be degraded
by micro-organisms in soil forming the main acid metabolite
CGA-62826 (metabolite 1). A second metabolite, CGA 67868
(metabolite 2), is formed either directly from metalaxyl or the
metabolite 1 (35). Cumulative curves for leaching of both
metabolites in incubated and non-incubated soil cores are shown
in Figure 3. In general, both metabolites had a similar leaching
trend, but metabolite 1 was detected at higher amounts than
metabolite 2 in both leachate samples and soil extracts. Metabo-
lite 2 behaved similar to metabolite 1, suggesting that metabolite
2 is mainly derived from metabolite 1 degradation. Both meta-
bolites appeared at higher amounts in non-incubated and incu-
bated SA soil, explaining the low total balance ofmetalaxyl in this
soil at the end of the experiment. A certain negative relationship
was observed between the total amount of metabolite 1 leached
and the volumetric water content of soil cores, and SA soil
presented the lowest PV value. It was explained by the high gravel
percentage (>30%) in this soil seen after extraction of soil from
cores. Fungicide could be more available for degradation in SA
soil than in other non-incubated soil cores because of the lesser
contact time of fungicide-soil (31). In amended soils, results were
conflictingbecause amendments could stimulatemicrobial growth
and, hence, the biodegradation process, but they could also
increase the adsorption and decrease the degradation (Table 4).
Weobserved that amounts ofmetabolite 1 leached from incubated
soil cores were higher than those from non-incubated soil cores,

Figure 3. Cumulative curves for metalaxyl metabolites (metabolite 1 and metabolite 2) leaching in non-incubated (NI) and incubated (I) soils (AL, SA, and V)
unamended or amended with C-SMS or F-SMS. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean value (n = 2).
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indicating that the greater pesticide residence time increased the
opportunity for biodegradation of slightly adsorbed fungicide in
all soils. Results from metalaxyl leaching in soils confirm the
influence of adsorption and degradation processes on fungicide
mobility in soil cores.

Penconazole Leaching in Soil Cores. Penconazole was not
detected in leachate samples from amended or unamended soil
cores after leaching under a non-saturated flow. Penconazole was
only detected at very low concentrations (0.01-0.39% of applied
fungicide) in leachate samples from incubated soil cores (Table 5).
A high fungicide adsorption by soils is suggested to explain its
immobilization. Penconazole immobilization was also indicated
in a mobility study of triazole fungicides in Indian soils with low
organic carbon content (36).

Distribution of penconazole in the soil cores is shown in
Figure 2. Amounts of fungicide retained decreased with soil
depth, indicating a higher retention of penconazole in the upper
layer (0-8 cm) (>60% in non-incubated soils and >75% in
incubated soils of applied fungicide). For the unamended soils,
retention in the upper layer followed the order V > SA > AL,
according to the OM content of these soils and the adsorption
results (10.1021/jf902108n) (16). In non-incubated V þ F-SMS
and SA þ F-SMS soils, amounts of penconazole in the upper
layer were lesser than those in unamended soils and higher in
deeper layers.

The total amount of fungicide retained in the soils wasg100%
for non-incubated and incubated cores, respectively (Table 5).
When the total balance was lower than 100%, fungicide could be
as bound residues in soil or could have been mineralized and/or
degraded, althoughdegradation productswere not detected in the
soil extracts. Penconazole retention in soil was not modified with
the core incubation, and therefore the adsorbed compound was
not bioavailable for microbial degradation.

Results obtained highlighted leaching behavior for the fungi-
cides penconazole and metalaxyl, with different water solubility
and hydrophobicity, in unamended and SMS amended soils. This
study demonstrated that C-SMS and F-SMS added to soil as

amendment delayed leaching of metalaxyl and increased the
amount of fungicide retained in the soil. Similar effects could
be observed after fungicide incubation in soil cores for 77 days,
although leached and retained fungicide percentages decreased
significantly. The degradation/mineralization of metalaxyl or
formation of bound residues was suggested to explain this low
total balance. SMS soil amendment might have a beneficial effect
to prevent metalaxyl groundwater pollution. However, SMS
amendment increased penconazole adsorption, and degradation
was not seen. Fungicide persistence in topsoil was maintained in
non-incubated and incubated soil cores, which could imply a
potential risk for surface water contamination by runoff.
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